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HALDBMAN CmZKNS IN WRECK l-XKyniAbL PRACTICE
Six p«r«ODi. (hr«« of them chll>
8CHOO^, DAYSt
BEGINS AT STATE
lOCALTOY HTNS rtOWON roOH.
dren. were inlured Id an autoi^
(By Kenneth Gregory)
Again the school bell sounds,
TV TENNIK TOUIt.-^AMBHT
hlie wreck on the Midland Tri!t}.
sounded, or some other signal was
Ubor Day Is a holiday to many
The Rawun Counly Tennis Tour
The Covington Auto Club Is spon- Ington and was dead when removed given, for Roman school children
between Olive Hill and Morehead,
throughout the State* but to the
nament at Haldeman last week an•orlng a movement to get cheaper from the car.
when their car went over the bank
centuries ago. The children of the
WlldcaU of the University of Ken automobile license fees In Ken
laat night about eight o’clock
H.ldemaa
Prohibition officers swept down present are following the law of civ MhimV
tucky It will be Just plain labor day. tucky.
Athleuc Association was a decldod
car driven by Earle Gatlin, member
on a large adit in operation near ilisation. In tender years they must su^
Head Coach Harry Gsmage has set
200 coal mines who bad been
of the conetructloB firm of Ramsey
Palntsvllle
last
week
and
found
Uisi
be
prepared for the business of life,
this date as the first day for foot
Bllke In the Weaten Kentucky fields Vemle McKensle. 22 years old. In that they may be able to pick up fhan
A Gatllo. of Ashland, paaafng at the
"••n»«ted
ball practice and to add to that has
than the previous play and good
fo seveal days, returned to work Charge of the still.
• 'Ume. rendered aid to the week vic
the burden where their elders leave
ordered scrimmage in the afternoon last week,
awrumanship wo, prominent thro,
tims and carried them Into Olive
besides a three-hour session before
Work will be started shortly on off. and carry u on.
the enure week, Lawrence PraUr
Hugh B. Fleece. LouisrUle bank
mu. witere they received treatment. the noon meal.
The
vacaUoD
is
over'for
the
chil
the construction of s new chureb
was the. victor, winning over Chile*
er, purchased at public sale laat
Jim Byers, driver of the car. suf
Close around 60 candidates, In
bi^Idlng for St. Peter’s Catholic dren. They had a good lime while V.O Antwerp, ti,. „p
fered a dislocated elbow; his wife cluding letterment. subatitulei. num- week the Dawson Springs hotel In
church in Lexington, to cost $160.- It iaaied. There was riahlD» and " ""
nr, BrtcA Conwas slightly cut and bruised by eralmen, fresh subs and what have Hopkins county for 1170.000.
bathing and rambles through the »«r, Tn. tell.wtep
000 exclusive of furnishings.
. .
tj,
ElUs Crabtree. 17. was crushed
»;lass; Clayton Byers, a psMenger In
woods and camping and trips and
e expected to answer roll
Betty Bntnbury Hager. S-year’’tctors and the ones defeatedthe car. received a scalp wound and call Monday morning at °-.lA|nC‘~ to death last Thursday when a large
other play. But life la not made up
several cuts about the face:
«'«'
Soma.4jAit U grim. Pe?“
The first few minutes will betaken'
three childrenall bruised but
ine^'cH
c*
A let.. Cline won over Clay and Cau6- ■k'CCV*
Twenty-six alleged violators of when she was rtruck by an automo the order of the day.
none recelv9d''eerloils Injuries.
long gri
Eill won over Blnlon.
e liquor laws In Kentucky and bile while crossing the street in
The ear driven by Ur. Gatlin had
Life never stands silll. The chil
Uonday will be the "sero hour
froni of her home.
Tennessee
have
been
assessed
a
toJust passed the other car when the for Coach Gamage. It will mark the
dren of the present will be the con
An,„rp a,r.«rf
Thomas Mattingly, merchant of trolling. achieving cUlsens of later Blenop. v.e
”■ . sound of a crash was heard and Ur. opening gun toward the develop Ul of 142.798.42 in Income taxes.
Thirty raids in Louisville and Jef Marion county, was found with his years. Hence the schools, that th* .‘imlihp.an. cie/ien detat,d KeMrft.
Gatlin stopped and went back to In ment of an eleven to represent the
MeK,n.ie, ^
vestigate He found the car on Us Wildcats this year. Fans of Ken ferson county during the week-end throat rut and his store on fJre at need*, of the future may be met ’°n
side In the ditch and the occupants tucky are awaiting anxiously the resulted In the arrest of 272 persons Chicago, 12 miles from I^banon. It (hat the men and women of lomnr- Alt™ nr"'"’*’
‘"'“■“I
O.
Anew CH„e dete.„d c.ddlll,
P,,en.
Is believed the wounds were selfpinned underneath. Working alone Inauguration of the season so they half of whom were negroes.
may be efficient, capable men
he managed te raise the body and
and women.
C E. Dodd. 43. soft drink manu inflicted and he will probably die.
what Coach Gamage and hIs
Richard
Spurr
Webb,
39
years
of
■extricated the two men. Then he new swBiem will produce.
facturer. was seriously injured when
GOOD WII,L (TR41.E
e, prominent Lexington
freed the children ihrou^b a broken
As has been mentioned hy oif he was stabbed three times by J
t and general
The Good Will Circle of the Chriswindow and loaded the lijunad into sports writer. Kentucky will have MaupIn at Irvine last week.
manager of the Colsolldated Coach tlan churrh was dellKhtfully enter I rien.rd V,„ Antwerp „„ e. Alle.
his car and took them to Olive Hill, one of Ihose^next year teams. " The
B. Frank Smith. 63. former :
end Prele, „„r y.„
yrhere they were treated by Drs. football fans of the Blue Grass will erluiendent of the Old Masons Hogie Corporation, died at his home In tained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
%
j|«rks. Robb and McClease. Shortly not concede thU but sure enough If arsfrbttlyvine. dlt^d at the home of Lexington Sunday morning fnllow- Jack Helwlg. after the summer vaca
K a long Illness.
tion. many things were planned, and Singlet tournament, is bein, nl.v«di
V. after the party was taken to a hotel does look like backers of the Blue h^' Nisler at Lagrange Saturday.
Paul Owens. 7 years old. will lose a most pleusani afternoon vfas spent. -'■n a f„p.te. MeKentTe. R
’ where .they remained over night and and White will have to wait an
: Speakes i Keller sold at public
the sight of his lefi eye ns the re Refreshnicnts were served to the fol " «"d K. ll.wodk .till „r„„, tb.
were taken home the next day. The other yeaf before they can be pleas
auctimi Saturday the residence of
eeend teudd of
sult of being aeeldenUlIy struck ; lowing ladies; Mesdames.
M cause of (he accident was said
ed with this Wlldnata'^ihilnKs on the
E.^urst In Mlllersburg to UiuJVlth a rock thrown by Charles I^ng. Cloyd. Arhtiir Blair, Leo Oppenheim
^ be due to poor IlghU.
gridiron.
w.eA'."r “
■W
y Stewart, of Bourbon county, for
10. at Winchester Monday. Tlie j^ Reynolds. W. C. I^ippin.
All In the parly were residents of
Coach Gsmage cornea here at a
I'.SOO,
Long hoy was throwtrfc at a bird t ***‘"‘*’'‘* Crossley, Hanley Batson.
Haldeman. a (own between Olive time when the situation la adverse.
Joseph
E.
Sklplon.
R2.
railroad
Allle
Holbrook
and
George
Marand (he rock struck a lie. glanced " Elam. H. H. Groves,
------ F P. Blair.
Hill and Ashland.—Ashland Ind.
A new system Is to be installed, the employee, suffered a heart atiuck
E. Kennard nnd C G. C‘..yinn, »n Calver, attended the Blue Oraa.
and struck his pisymat'
late In (he eye,
material on hand Is not of the high *hllf driving an automobile in Lex.MARRIAGE UUENSKH IHKUKD
Mrs- Chas. McKinley of Covington
spltlling the eyeball.
esi calibre. Ineligibility has hit the
was the guest of ihe circle for tin- Satrd",
The following marriage licenses
team hard and fewer men will be on
afternoon.
were Issued during the month of
KAl’CE l-'on THE GAXDKIl?
fM’HOOL BEGINS MONDAY
hand from whch to select the eleven.
Aaniaed vl.lted IH.itdi her, U« .
August:
There is a great deal of agitatloi
The Morehead Graded School and
DlbX t-ltOM INJl'IUEH
These are the things with which
August 2—John Craycraft. age 23.
today
concerning
the
American
the Rowan County High School will
Coach Gsmage will hav^b contend
. M. Robinson received s i
<r^«nd Mrs. c. P. Caudill and
Rowan county, and Annie Jordon,
and whether they will bdlf him back liome. Some feel (hat the home Is Stan work Mastday
>
last
Thursday
from
1
. «-A,t. ana Mr. .„d M.»
age 32. Rowan county.
is a Question to be decided as the disintegrating, and that it Is losing Prof. McGuire, of Crest View, who W, Va.. that his grandson. Harold
Mauk spent the week-end In
August 4—Bert Dean, age 24. of
I
children,
has
been
attending
Stale
I’nlverelly
season gets under way.
* • *
age 19. bttd died from In Cincinnati,
Carter county and Minnie Creech,
inager herself (the at Lexington has accepted the posl
With the arrival this week of
juries received in a coni mine the
Mr. and Mre, Arnold Moore vlsltage 18. Elliott county.
tion as principal. He requests all
Fred Major, head ffi
before.
He
was
the
son
of
Mr. Moore's moihar in Port^
August 6—George While, age 20.
comolete i
‘bat she Is
Ihe children to be there on lime nnd MF. and Mrs. Van Robinson, form mouth last week.
the coaching ataff Is
Rowan county and Gladys Branham,
P «« I questionably entitled
ord»r to bring their report cards.
Coaches Gamage and Shively have
erly of this place but who moved to
Mrs, Alvin Caudill and Miss Marr
age 18. Ruwsd county.
have enough time |i properly in
The grade teachers have not been West Vlrgnia several years ago.
‘udill shopped In Ashland laat
August 7—Bspie McCarty, age 22. been hAe since the first of August struct and direct the/growing chlldefinitely assigned to the grades
rounding things Into shape, while
They have many relatives and S-(«rdty,
Mr. Caudill’s children.
Bath county and Era Parson, age
dren In the home^e must be re they will have. The work In the
Johnnjli^uer.
head
basketball
and
friends in this county' who deeply Mae and Murvel are still in Ashland
21. Bath county.
lieved _froQ>----'mBD>'.of the tiresome upper grades has been put on n
end coach, arrived last xqultr nti
ayrapaihlxe with them in the toss of at the home of their aunt and uncle,
August fl—W. H. Meeks, age 30.
and health-taking jobs required of Junior High School basis which has their son.
kelt Pribble. nssisiani freshi
Mr. aod Mrs I.Indaay Caudill,
Bath county and Lorene FaaseU, age
her.
We are/reslixing more and proven suceesaful In other schools
"’■bea Lexington his home.
Winie Johnson and Charles Kee21. Rowan county.
All during the season Coach Gam- more that ihe/daily tasks performed and we are expecting the same re- AllNb^T-N P-XAMINING
n and family .pent the day lu
August —Otto Thompson, age 23.
TRIAL ro.NTINl’ED Ashland Sunday.
age will hold secret practice for his by women at home quickly destroy suKs In our school.
Menlfw county and Myrtle Collier,
health and In order to preserve hap
The schedule tor High School Is
The examining trial nf j. .«?, Arnett
athletes with only newspaper
Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Caudill and sou
age 19. Menifee county.
piness and beauty and charm In the as follows;
Owingsville for the kllUng of Denny. Mr, and Hiw. .S C, CaudHI
August 12—Harry lUmberly. age admitted to the field. The first 34 home these uska will have to be
Prof McGnlre—Plane Geometry Dade Gullett at Farmers on (he Bath
men on the squad will live In the
and -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Proctor
as. State of tlllnola and Pink Ram
done
by
some
other
agency
and
not
Science III. Biology, Algebra I. Eco county side of the river last week
men’s dormitory with one of the
were in Lexington attending the
ey. age 24. Rowan county.
the expense and sacrifice of the nomics.
was continued until a later date, Ar Blue Grass Fair Friday.
coaches acting as monitor.
Hobert Curtis, age 28. Fleming
wife and mother.
Norma Powers—English I. Eng nett, not yet having employed
A few of the candidates who are
Mr. and Mra. Harry Wood and
county and Martha Jane Markwetl,
Wives
are
generally
familiar
with
llsh
IV.
English
Vlt
(kradel.
Engsel
to
defend
him.
The
examining
expected to report to Gsmage Mon
Charles Thomaa. of West Virginia,
age 19. Rowan county.
the fact that their husbands
llsh III and English H,
trial will be held as soon as he geu
visited last week .t the home of Ur. \
^ugust l&T-Wlllle Compton, age day are: Linemen—Prankllo. Scott. using electric motors and devices in
Ruth Caatlty — Arithmetic 7 counsel and consults with them.
Edwards. Wert. Dees. Waddell. Belt.
and
Mrs. Alvin Caudill.
I
Rowan county and Dollle Mae
It 1; understood that Attorneys
Pence. Lyons. Drury. Eastwood. their pIsDU and offices to perform (grade). Physics. Physical Geograand Mra. H. W, Scott. Mrs. /
Hame. age 16. Rowan county.
all ihe hard work and they are also phy. General Science and Geography Clay and Hogge have been employed
Kilgore and Forest Fisher, of Hunt-' \
Angun 16—Clark B. Lane, age Stone. Walters. Curry. VanMeter. becoming familiar with the hun 8 (grade).
for the defenae.
Idleman, Summers and Tuttle; back
logton, W, Va.. speni Sunday at the J
24. Rowan county and Lucy Adair
Lorene Sparks-History Ii. Hl«field—Portwood.
McIntosh. Rosa. dreds of appliances that can be In
home of Mr. and Mra. Cecil Fraley. (
BCTB GltOCKRT IN ASHLAND
Wilson, age 28. Rowan county.
Phipps. Ellis Mohney, Jenkins. Ott sulted in the home to relieve them tory 7 (grade). History III, Arith
Mrs. George McCleland. of NolAttgMl 17—Coy Fultl. age IT.
Policeman Charles Keeton hui
of
the
work
there.
Sweeping
and
metic
8
(grade)
and
Science
7
Glib, CoTlnglon. Hiller. Ford OrlfRowan county and Ollle Bailey, age
bought a meat market and grocery len. W, Va.. her two grandchildren.
dusting
and
polishing;
wMhlng
and
(grade).
flih. Klrkendall and Mauty/
16. Rowan county.
ilore In Ashland and will move Roena and Glenn, of Ranell. who
Ironing aadjfiooklng—all' of these
Gscar Blair — Science 8
From
the
time
that
practice
sUru
have
been here for several weeks
< August 17—Clay Miller, age 21.
;here at once. Mr. Keeton made
only three weeks remain until the dreaded hdCShold (asks can be (grade-. Latin I and II. English 7;
New Albany. Indiana and Annie Mae
good .policeman and he and his es visiting jhe children’s grandparent*.
done with mlnlaui of
_____________
Ubor and (Bradei, and HUtory 7 (grade)
Fennel, age 20. New Albany. Indla- first game with Maryville here- on lime by email time and all the Ume
timable family have many friends In Mr. anif Mrs. P, M. Robinson, iwStoll Geld on September 24. This
WKK TO WAVNR tVlUNTV
this, their “old home town.” who turned to their homes last Thor*- .
the turn of a switch. With this
day.
r.
August 23—James Haney, age 43. la one of the leaa harder games but
Prof. S. M. R. Hurt left Thursday regret to agsln loose them ifi the
tlly
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hood left by '• ,
Rowan county and Myrtle Conn, age win give Coach Gamage a line on
city of Ashland.
tnoroing
for
Mill
Springs.
Wayne
the
tact
they
should
work
Ung
bis chargee. Maryville lost to the
motor Tuesday for Columbus. Ghto, '
19, Rowan county.
count/
to
Uke
charge
of
the
High
for wages of only n tofr oenU an
SHOOTING IN ELLIOTT
and Niagara Falls (or a few days* :
Auguat 26—OUle Jones, age 21. Wlldcau 36 to 0 last year. IndUna hour which It less than eoolim and School there, Hla son Hijlaire
Sam Stevens .age 36. was ahot vacation.
They were aecompanisd •'
Shelby. Ohio, and Thelma Porter, eomcs here In an Intersectlonal fray peons get for their work. Knowing companled him there, where he will
Monday afternoon <n Elliott county by Mrs. Flood’s mother. Mrs. Spring- *
for the second contest on the ca.-d
age 18. Rowan county.
attend.school.
%
that
a
amall
investment
In
the
apon the following Saturday.
about 6 miles from Sandy Hook by
August 27—Emmett Alfrey. age
plUnce Itself and then a very small
a man named------------------ Burton.
Miss Olive Day, who has a por
PIC
aVIC
' )l. Rowan county and Lela Seaggs.
HMIUNG
expense each month will cave health’
la said the shooting was the res
tion in Lexington, spent Sunday
age 20. Rowas'county.
The Eastern SUr held Ihelrjut
We wondered why the broad smile and looks bnd give her more time
•f«(-a drunken row at Newcombe
here with her {wrenU. Mr. and Mr*. '
1 the face of E, E. Elam, of Clear- for the Important things of life hat Doal picnic at Rodbum Wednesday near there. Stevens was brought
UARH COLLIDE'near BOIJIIBR
A. M. Day.
All
report
an
enjoymble
day
spent
to
R. B. Smith, of Aahland. and hts Oeld, upon Inquiry we learned there made (be American woman demand
Mr.-'and Mrs. W. L. Miller and ’
gether. and everything which goea Hogtowe BD(i waa met there by
ther, while' driving. west. had come as • Rf* ,ueet to their that ahe have the considen
WUIker
Horseman,
of
this
city,
with
daughter.
Lillian and Mrs. Hlllerip
to make a picnic a success was (here
Thursday in a Dodge Sedan, collided home, last Tueaday a beautiful baby la entitled to.
the Ambulanee. where he was rush mother, of Ashl|uid. spent Sunday •
la abundance.
girl,
who
will
add
much
suuehfae
if
we
recognUe
that
(he
home
is
with a Buick sedan going east in
ed to s Lexington hospital. Six with Mr, aod Miu. C. G. Claytonthe most Important Institution
whidi a Mr Amburgy and another the Heee of Mr. and Hra. EUm.
IN HORPITAL
sboU were tlred.lfive ^ng effect Little Miss Vlrj^ Claston re
our elvIUtaUon we should do every
gentleman were drlvtng. The ears
The many friends In Horehaad. of tn hla body. A kan nj^Md . Lewis turned home with thw^r VvMk's
^ .NOTICE
thing in our ^er to help the home Miss Gwendolyn Johnston will be was slightly wounded bp one of the
were daaag«(j eoaalderably. and the
Only
atudenta
of
the
flnt
s._
maker andjmake her Ufe aa free glad to know sbe is recovering nice- shou fired. Stevens is the eon of
lady was cut and bruised quite
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ailnsoa and
grades will meet Monday morning from anneceasary burdens as possi
bit. She was brought here aad
from a very eerious operation in a Henry Stevens, of Newcombe. He Alden and Willie Mae Robbuon mo
at 9:00 o’clock for enrollmei
ble. giving her time to devote to her PIkevllle hoapital. (or appendldUs. is married and hae two children.
treated at the NIckell CUnlc, where
tored to Olive Hill Monany.
tfanU of the Seventh and Bight children and to making her home
It waa found ahe waa not sertoaaly
Mlae Johnston Is the daughttr of W.
Un. R. W. Scott, ef Mt. Sterling,
gcadea and high aobool will not be >ore Bttreetlve to ebUdren and hus
(INFERENCE. SEPT. T
hurt. The accident occurred i
E. Johnston, of Jenkins. K y.. who
spent the week-end here vlslUng her
enrolled. unUl 1 o’clock In the after bands alike.
The Kentucky Conference of theipo,,,,.
Soldier.
was a Jormer dtlseo of Morehead.
noon. Those who are In the upper
a**/*'”:
Bhe attended the M. 8. N. $. here the MethodUt church, meets at London.
BOY KILLED IR CARTER
grades will not be expected to come MOMIONART SOCIETY
Ky.. Septembor tbe 7th. The friends!^
past ysar.
or Ceredo. W. Va.. returned
Dp^Aoguet 19th. the heme of Rob In the morning.
of Rev. C. R. Thomas, pastor of tbs
entertained
home Tueeday after a vloll with
Crockett In Carter county near
pl
^'
mpe
.
church
here,
are
hoping
he
will
be
Mrs. Allle W, Young was bo
Mrs. H, B. Tolliver. ’
ainrk Ford, was shot Into at about MErHOmaT~CHVRCT
The poblle Is advised to________ returned.
- TO BE BUII/r to the Womnn’s MIsalonnry Sodety
Oval Robineon. who U empleyad
• 10.80 p. m. One bullet going tbronth
of the ChrlsUan church. Thursday from the Spring. Grove Dairy, wboee
ROAD MACHINERY .HEBE
at tbe ArmCO Plant at Anhlaad- spent
The old Methodist church has been
tha floor up through a feather bed,
herd
te
tubereuUn
tested.
Two-'
evening, at her home on Halo etreet.
The machinery of the B.
the week-end at home.
where Perry Foeter, the eleven-year- tom down and the parsonage u bn AfUr the pixignm an bojoythle so- thirds of all tnberculoels cbmw are
o'.d son of Mre. Crockett, was sleep Ing moved to the rear of the lot dal hour was pleasantly spent nnd esuaed by lubrecular InfeeM n___ Knepfle's Sons.' arrived Tbnraday
IN HOKPfTAL
'
If you would ptay safe In
to and from the amount that o
Ipg. pertoualy wounding -him. Tii.> preparatory to the eonatrucUoa o' a
the faoeleee-served delldone refrwhMn.^ W. Manning,
M
UtUe follow was taken to a boapiut new church building, which whan menta to the guaeta.
ihls dreaded disease It would be'vise looks as If the ehUre county might
onr vatfinished win be one pt the ftneot la
*har« be died August 26.
at Sandy Rook,
with O. Jb Kants, be paved Instead of just tbe streeU
e( Horehead.
Local help will be has iMen in tbe hoepltal at LexlngSMstem Kentucky.
Rev c. R.
proprietor
of
the
Spring
Grove
ttMn men d
There’s one good~tblng about the Thomas la pastor aad he, with the
employed as far aa U posalbla. We un, for tko paet three weeu: She
Dairy. Salt Uek. Ky.
school of aanaalnaUon. memben of his eongrsTatloa are to
are reliably Informed that Ue work has already underwent one opmatla*
n aiUa and a d
This woiad be a better worid U ol paving Morehaad. tbe eamShg gttd perbnps will undergo anotRar
• work Is keeping them opt of be eongintulated on the etep they
It were ee eiuy to areune eethuM
Uttle Hty of the n
■*"*
have taken.
I. wli] benreoaadlet
gin tbe mm of the week.
she le dolag ofea^X^;:
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the appetite falls _ and life goea a uh because of ploaaaat meaoriea of
IU.MBY NEWS
little stale, crank'op the ear and years gone by has centalnly
Henry Eldrtdge and J. H. ioha‘'9mm OMiUtjr'o P«p«r"
seek out one of theae suppera.
ed. If the reports of the i
son have gone to PortatdfUUt^blo.
.MJBLIIHCO eVERY SATURDAY AT this peracriptlon you will find
true.
Since our reatdenee there, to seek employment.
MOREHEAD. KV.
tonic that will raatore lost tppetltaa. twenty years ago. they now atop
Bora to Mr. and Mr*. Stewfcrd
sooth jaded nerves and reriialise a dandng at 11 o'clock. If not the CaattH WedncMUy, Augnkt Wih, a
low spirit all In one evening. Such police force enteip the dance hall and fine baby boy—Vernon Low.
good food yon hmve never tasted, the dance stops. Thera
Mias Beadle Hyatt has been ill |lw
bj iiRiwg
KXLLE CASStry . Asaoctftte Editor unless perchance you are a •’supper weeping, walling and' knaabing of past week.
fan.” and such quanUtles of IL teeth, concerning personal liberty,
Mrs. l^gao Cox returned home
■storod M MTond-cUM natter *t The good folk, who willingly serve etc., hut Judge J. E Childers, who
Thursday after a few dayt visR
. tte poetofflm »t Horebead. Kynever content until your cry presided at the pro-dance trial was with reUUvea at ^aldeman.
quits after having eaten your fill. "air Ught and Umper proof” and
Led Bldridge returned home Fri
gUB8CRIPTION....|l.M PER YEAR And such dellcadea aa yon will find the pro-dance eonUngent abided by
day after a
—plenty of food, of oonrse—but bis dedslon. Since (hat time the Uves In Letcher county.
BMnrdajr. Refitember 9. IIIS7
then added to It wUI be crisp pickles dances have stopped precisely
Mr, and Mrs, Ed Thornsbury. of
and a sauce that sharpens the ap dead line.
Rockville, were dslUng her parenu,
petite. tasty, jellies, the pride of
THE CHt!RCH SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. O, D. Hyatt Saturday.
FLAT CREEK NEWS
some
neighboring
housewife,
per
Bora
to Mr. and Ura. Cooper
The oeMOO for the church anpper
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Evans, of Man- Black—a baby girl. .
haps a dainty rotiage cheese and
«Bd the feetlTtl ie here. T
eheeter. Ohio, are visiting, friends
Hstatful eveate crowd the late aun- dosena of little touches that
and reiaUves at this place.
We read where London aodety
ner and early autumn evenlafn. average meal lacks.
Miss Madge Thornaberry. teacher, has taken up flea ’'collecting” as a
Added to this, one finds opportunTbe^ cone in auch numbere that a
/ of widening the circle of ac of the nat Fork school, gave a pie new hobby. That’s nothing
problem of eelecUoa la oft timee
here for the Rowan county dogs
preaented. The pity la that there quaintance. of knowing one's neigh supper Friday nighty which
I win go for have bad their own private eolleela no eiearlas house to regulate the bors Just a little better. We Rowan success. The 1
(lona of fleas for years.
dates so that cooperation might elim- county people, who dwell together the benefit of the school.
The Morehead man who thinks
in happiness and material prosperity,
Vads Reeder Is improving after
loale competition as It were.
thq -modern girl doesn’t get much
quite a severe case of typhoid.
In this day and geoeratloD of so- know there are no better people
out of things ought to see her un
be
found
anywhere
nor
any
better
Mr.
and
.
Mrs.
John
Reeder
bad
called high speed existence when we
their guest Saturday night and loading a vanity ease.
■~^awm to depend so largely 91 manu- place to spend one’s appointed
The adentlat who predicted In 10
Sunday. Mr. James Reeder, of Portafi^urd enjoyment It is indeed a re- than here In Rowmn county.
years there would be no servmat
freablng treat to atiead the average gvn of the countie*. To get the mouth. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
gtrla must have nailed it
country church supper or s grange moat out of living la not auch a hard Hinton and children. Mfse Emma
No youth geu very far who burna
job
after
all.
There
are
plenty
of
Bowen.
Messrs
Herndon
Bowen
and
festival. At these evenU there Is
to be found a wholesomeness and a: opportnnIUea and these countryside Chaa. Hinton, all of Raldeman. and the midnight oil In an automobile. PATBONIZB MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE
Gas mskes the world go 'round.
' plenty of food and association for events are part and parcel of them. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Evans, of Man
greater value than the price paid for If you aren’t already a county supper chester. Ohio.
DRY CREEK NEWS
Mr. L. O. Hinton, of Haldemso.
the OckeL These affairs tre eon- fM. Join up—you’re passing up s
The pie supper at Dry Creek was
dncted for profit of courae. but It valusbie opportunity to add to life's was the dlnoer guest of Mr. and Mrs.
aucceae. A large crowd attended
R. C. Hamilton Sunday.
a broader profit than moneUry gain enjoyment
and the plea sold well.
alone. The good folk, who sponsor
Jennings, of-Wagoner, was
County libraries have been estaband provide them, add to the menu
OETTINC VERY STRICT
ilsbed in S2S of the eounUea In the the guest of bis cousin. Rosa Ramey
a meausure of good will that makea
Some people say the world Is Jalted SUtea,^and 48 of them are Sunday and also attended the ball
one alwa;^ want to come agalo. . growing worse, but PIkevllle. #In California. One o^ more county game at Dry Creek.
If the movies loose their appeal, besuUfuI llule diy In the heart of libraries are malntalnsd In each of
Mrs, Truble Petltt has been very
and enjoymens runs at a low ebb. if the hills, and a place that we cher- 32 states.
ill but Is improving
Mils Opal Crum la very ill with
Bttaek of appendicitis.
Hobart Mynhelr, of Shelby. Ohio.

PLAY SAFE -

The Spring Grove Dairy Milk

Two tUpd« (2-3) of an T. B. caaoa are caiued by the
nao of T. B. isfectad mUk.

Oar herd ia Tnberciillii Teated Wder official anper-

viaiott of the State Uveatock Sanitary Board and

1,

n. S. Bnroan of Animal Indnatiy.

G. J. KautZy Salt Lick Ky.
IN

"iW BOORCHBK.

McKim Music Co.
WOrOEESTEB, EEHTTTOET

Announcing The Arrival Of
New FaU Merchandise!
Men’s Suits and Top Coats
The biggest and best line ever shown in Morehead—at
prices to suit every one.

Shoes
For Women—for Men—for Children. All the clever
styles that the season offers are now on display at rea
sonable prices.
m

Dress Goods
New PrinU of all descriptions, new Woolens, Jersey,
Kasha, Flannel. Sew and Save.

Globe Tailoring'Company
Fall Opening—Sept 12 - 13

Baumstark Bros.

Marlon Hynbeir last week
I and Mrs. Henry Sluaher and
Ihlldren. of Craney. and Marion
and Leonard Mynhelr spent Satur
day night at Harrison Ramey’s
route to Shelby. Ohio.
Dave L. Jennings la building
addition to Harrison Ramey's st
house.
The overseer of this road It doing
some good work putting in t
bridges and graveling the road.
CRIX NEWS
Mls« Mabel Crum has been very
III with appendicitis Ibis week.
Mrs. A, Nickell and family, of
Ohio, was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lambert a few days last week.
Sunday, the 21st. the Baptists
held a meeting here.
There was
a good attendance.
Sam Lambert and son. Herbert,
visited relatives at Portsmouth for
few days recently.
Wills Cox and family who have
had typhoid, are Improving nicely
Myrtle Lambert drove
longing to Dock Kegley ot
bankmeni -laat week, dan
quite a bit. but no one was
hurt
pie supper was held
school house at Crix at the head Of
Dry Creek Saturday night The
glrla winning the prises were. Edna
Brown. Goldie Baldridge and Mar
tha Pettltt. Mias PetUtt won a box
of chocolate as first prise.
LITTLE SANDY NEWS
nma Adkini and daughter. Lil
lian. are aoroe better.
W. J. Adkins and daughters. HenU and NetU. motored to Ashland
Sunday. Netta went up la West
Virginia to spend a few weeks.
Lonnie Redwine and wife and
Mrs. Bessie Adkins, his sister, left
Saturday for PortsmoHth.
' Lota of people are going to the
fair this year.
NetU Adkins apent a few
ew dm
di
with her alsler-ln-law,. Mrs.
Adkins, last week.
Jesse Howard and Floyd -A4kUa
were hunting last week. Tbay had
good tuck.
The wife of Hid Adkins died i^t
Monday and Mr. Adklna la very ill.
HARRISON TO H.AVE BIO FAIR
Harrison county U pUnning to
bold an '‘old-faabioned county fair
with modern features." There,will
be departments for dairy and beef
cattle, abeep, awlne, poultry, draft
and light horses, dogs. Junior agricultaral clubs, eropa, fruit, vogeUblea, flowers, public health, ete.
ApproxlmaUly »7,000 wUl U dis
tributed In premiums. Farmara and
bualneaa men are actively co-operat
ing lo
log
In ai
an effort to iMtva one of the
beet i^ui
punty lain In the auu.
lomely girl always feels better
er ^e sees ions girl who Is bomr Uhii

Adler Kanos, Players, Phonographs, Orgam
and Radios.

FOR SALE
I have for sBle the following valuable propertyt
Flour Mill known as the Morehead Milling Co., lo
cated near the C. & 0. Railroad on Mill street.
Store Building on East Main street now occu
pied by Baumstark Bros.
Also a vacant lot adjoining this building 50 by

J. S. REYNOLDS

0RAN8E JULEP
In Bottles
On Ice
'ALL OVER THIS COUNTRY

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.

1
SATUEDAT-Wings of the Storm.
TUBS, a WED.-GIorifyiog the American OirL
.....Bp^-AtlanUc City Beauty Display
FBIDAy—Service for Ladlea.
SATUBDAT-qnlckaanda.

r

!

BATURDAY. SEPT. *. 1>17
THE MOLTiTAIN !
PAGE TERBI
Mra. Lonnie Porter and little
GOBS -TO DBLEWARE .
TUItofa In Ml. Sterling Tburaday.
daughter. Ruth, have returned from
Mias Mary OUve Elder has accept
Mra. C. O. Clayton and Miaa Nelle Porumouth where (bey have been ed a position as teacher at Lewov.
CaaaMy motored to Mt. Sterling and fop several days vlalUng relatives.
Delaware sod left Tuesday to Uk.¥ri, Joe Redwlae. of Hilda, wm WIncheater Friday of last week.
Mra. Harlan Hall, of Ashland, up^her work.
E Tueadmr.
Miaa Laura Smith, of Plemln« came down Sunday to see her sis
A REOOlU) OF I'
Mr. Md Mn. 8. H. WhiWIiead and county, apent tbe week-end here ter. Miss Elisabeth DavU. who has
iPERmr
To show'the enoi
non, Howard, have returned froB i vldtlBf at the home of Mra. Oacar been quite ini'
progress of our country since the
motor I trip throusb tbe Sontb.
Blair.
Mra. Cornelini Caudill and son. pre-war period, the following Ogures
Oeorse Gearhart returned MonMeaara Paul and Ray Moalc. of Roger and Mrs. Resin Mauk spent
Bay from a bnalnew trip orer the Ashland were the gueau of Joseph a few daya In Clntinnatl tbia past valuable: In 1918 naUonal Income
In terms o fcurrent dollars was |68.Southern SUtoa.
McKinney Saturday and Sunday.
week.
260.000.
000 .and In 1926 if was
Hre. Roy Utton attended tbe
Miss May Carter left Friday for
Mr; and Mra. John Allen. Jr., have 176.669.000. 000; In terms of 1918
Carter County Pair at Orayaon tbia Cumberlatfti. Leteber county, where returned from a abort visit with
dollara the flgures for 1819 were
went
she wilt leacb In the public school i Mrs. Allen's parents at Berea.
I38J62.000.000 and for 1926 they
Mra. T. 8. MeDowaU.-of AabUnd. there.
Miaa Maymie Lewis, who has been were 866.392.000.000.
U here TialUn* ner alater, Mra. Pat
Mra. B. Raison la In Lexington here atUndiog the M. N. S.. baa ac
Jobnrton.
and ClndnnaU ifaU week vlalUng cepted a position ns tedeher in the soMErmiVG TO be proud op
Rome of the beet Informed per
and Mra. C. B. Dillon and Trlenda.
Van Lear school and left this week
sons on American industry mlgbt
Mra. Clara Robineon were Tialtora
Mra. Emma Redwine Ray
to take up her work.
bualneta vUltor In Owlngavllle
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bays were vis- ambo dublonaly were they told that
William Seagga. of Clearfield, left Tburaday.
Hors in Sandy Hook Uat Thuraday. t mid-westem town of 23,000 Inhabttaau baa twice aa many telefonday for Letehe/ coun'y where
Miaa Irene Rogge and Mra Wal
Mr. and Mra. Russel Bullock and
»bofias aa one of tbe moat famous
. e will be employed tbere aa
ter Bogge were vlaitora In Aahland little son and Joe and Mildred Allen,
cities of the wdrid with a popula•~"%oa«ber.
Tuesday.
of Lexington, were here and apent
tlonUon of almost 600.000. Yet It
Breretl
Amburgy accompanied
the
week-end
with
their
alsters.
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, of Kenova.
would be true. The town Is Beloit.
bla alBUr. Miaa Uda Amburgy, aa
W. Va.. Is here this week visiting Mra. Featua Hall and Mra. W. A. Wlaoonaln. and the dty Venice. Italy,.
Rogge.
far aa LooiaTllle on her way to Sioux
her eon. J. W. Cornell end family.
This fact tells the story of the
Falla, 8. D.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Jeffries,
of
She will also visit In BlllotUville
ference between tbe new world
Oral Roblnaon. who baaJliSS^- before returning homn.Frankfort, were here, tbe Sunday method of encouraging private InPloyied at Aabland for borne Ume.
gueala of friends.
iUative and entorprlso as contrastod
Mra. Everett Caskey was at Marapent Sunday here with borne folka.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tackett and with the oltf world method of govpere is nothing n™ abont this insurance
wmane. pike county, the last
industry
but women are just beginning to take adweek-end to.eee her husband, who children viaitgd her parents. Hr. and
Ohio, left Sunday morning after
and tbe iQdlvlduaL
Tantage of it.
has been up Big Sandy tor some Mrs. Tilden Caudill at Walu.
vlait with hla parenU, Rer. and Mra
Mrs. Callle Calvert and two____
days working aa telegraph operator.
PARAod}^ NEWS
Wesley Cox at Crtx. Ky.
Oeorge and Gene, are In AshUnd
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Middleton, of
Mrs, Nelle Miller Young and son.
They have learned that a .-hcerful and wUlMiaa Erelyn Boiardt left tbU
week visiting her brother. Normal, Ky.. are visiting their paring servant is always at their demand to do
week for Roekwood. Tenn., where Billie, returned (hU week to Hunta- Shouse Martin and other reUtlves. enu here.
vllle,
Ala.,
to
resume
her
work
as
abe will aialt for a few days.
their biggest and smallest job for only a
Mm. Sam Forman and three chil
mualcaB director *’ of the public
d at Six O'clock Dinner
Madison Lee WUaon and alater.
few cents an hour IP their home is pi^ndren. of Shelby. Ohio, are visiting
schools of HunUvIlle.
A dinne.v. party was given on Wed
Miaa Mary Jo. were in Ashland last
relatlvea here.
j
erly wired and equipped with electrical apMias Lucy Day left Tburaday for nesday evening at the home of Mr.
week visiting their uncle. Attorney
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alfi^ of
Portsmouth,
where
she
will
vUU
and
Mrs.
H.
C.
Wlllet
In
honor
of
B.
Wilton and family.
land, returned here Mwday to
MIsa.GeorgaBa Addington, for a few heir guest. Mrs. William B. BeringMrs. Alfrey's broiher/Orble Hall,
t
Mra. Fred Powers, of Aabland. daya.
ton. of Buffalo. New York. -Thoee who is very III.
They refuse to have their time valued at
was bare th* first of the week rlspresent were;—Dr. and Mrs. A.
H.
H.
Adams
and
family
spent
one or two cents an hour—and to have their
Bert Donohew and his son. CryIMng her mother, Mra. T. B. Tip
Adkns
and
Oeorge
H.
Gearhart,
of
Sunday with -frlendj at Salt Lick.
li^tt.
BUl returned to West Vlrglnls. Mon
health
and happinesa rained by doing tireMra. Hilton SUUs. of .Salt Llc^ ^Lexington.
day.
where
thejMftm
employed.
.
some lutusfliolfl drudgery.
Mra, S. M. R. Hurt. Mra. W. B.
vtalled her parents. Mr. and Mrs. U.
■ Lillian Hall and Gertrude
BOUGHT PROPBRTY
Elder, Brakine Marple. Miaaea Mary S. Sparki Sunday.
>aae Blair Itaa bought of Jease Brown, of Morehead. are visiting
Olive Elder and Mary Bather Hurt
pieir time ean he sfnmt in 'm.'ikiuR the
Xllaa Anns Ray Tuaaey entertain Johnson, his residence on (he street their relatives and friends here.
were In Loxlngton Monday.
home more cheerful, in training the chil
and Mrs Cillard Law and
the foot of the Hill. Mr. Blair
ed as dinner guests Sunday the fol
Mr. and Mrs. Dan SUlon. Mrs. lowing friends from Kenova. W. will move there in a few days. Mr. their two children, Edward and Al
dren properly and in enjoving a little rec
Eaatwood. and Mr. and Mrs. HarUn
reation themselves.
Mrs. Alice Heidler. Mr. and Johnson at present Is living In (he berta, of Dry Creek, are visiting
SUion drove over from Kenova, Mrs. J. Miller Jackson and two chil rooms by his barber shop on Carey Mr. and Mrs. J, Hr Law.
Sunday and were the guests of dren. Jean and J. Miller Jackson. avenue.
Eramltt Alfrey who was visiting
p:iectncity can decrea.se the number f.f difriends.
here last week was married at More
Jr. and Jack Heidler.
voree.s if given a chance
■SS EUZ.ABETH DAVIS HKTTEK head Saturday to Mlss-I,ella Skaggs,
Miaaea Bess and Jeaa Allen spent
Mr and Mrs. W. K, McCullough,
^las Blizab«,th Darls is doing very of Crlx. They returned lo^Shelby.
last week In Aabland vlalUng their Mr, and Mrs. C. B, McCullough sod
Icely at present after bclnp very ill where they are employed. We wish
uncles. C. J. and Fon Sexton and little son. Oeorge. returned Thursfor several days. Miss Davis Is as them a long and happy life.
their aunt. Mrs. Beaale Whitt. They dny from Tyrone. Pa., where they
sistant cashier at the Murehead
were accompanied home by Miaa
been for several weeks. wUh State Bank and has many friends in
H.ALDB.MAN NEWS
MUdred Beaton who will be their their father, whose death was men
Mrs. Boy Venelli and daughter,
Morehead and Rowan county whu
guest for a few days.
tioned In last weeks' Scorcher.
I are hoping for her speedy recovery.L laa. Is visiting in Illinois this week.
Mr and Mrs. Everett Kegley were
the .Sunday niiests of Mr and Mrs.
C. B. Kegley.
Miss Beatrice and Delorts Eldridge
CDfaNNATI LIVKSTtMTi
fre the Thursday night guest of
The Bell Telephone System Is not
Ines Petltt.
Hogs—Receipts 3.100; held
in the automobile business, but it
Mrs. Wilburn Hamilton, of East 3,010: market generally steady; joi>
nn Investment In aulomoblivs
Chicago. Is visiting her mother, who
25 cents higher on butchers, amounting
to $15,000,000 and
over 260 pounds: packing sow
spends more than $2,000,000 a year
Miss Jessie Drydon was calling
ceois higher: pigs steady; bulk for gasoline to run them.
friends at Soldier Saturday.
good and choice 170 to 225 pounds.
Mr. and Mra. C. S. Stinson were 110.86^11; mostly |1I; most 226
Subscribe for The Scoreiiar.
the Sunday Evening guests of Mr.
2S0 pounds, I10.80©10.8S; de
and Mra. L. B. Stlnaon.
sirable. 260 to 300 pounds $9.75 b
Miaa Grace Bocook apent Sunday 10; averages over 300 pounds. 19.75
with Miss Blanche and Bess Hardin down; 130 to 160 pounds quoted
at Morehead.
around $10010.66; most pscklDg
Mra. J. M. Rice relumed home sows $7.5008.26; few higher; pigs
Saturday afternoon after spending a 90-to 110 pounds $709; heavier
week Id Morgan county.
weights upwards to $10; stags $6
Mias Pearl and Evelyn Stlnaon and ©6.50.
Deloris Eldridge spent Saturday
Cattle—Receipts 600; calves, re
night with Mr. and Mrs Dali Eld
ceipts 600; market fairly active,
ridge.
atrong demand good quality plaio.
Lee Jones of Brinegar was visiting
veals steady, top. $16: odd lot com
relatives at this place Saturday night
mon to good steers and heifers 18
and Sun^y.
©10.
Made of
Sheep—Receipts 1.100; choice
Poidy V^etafale
lambs 26 to 60 cents higher: other
.ingradkots—contains
lambs and sheep steady; bulk good
no dangerous drugs.
and choice lambs. $12016.26; top
strictly choice gradee $16.60; eon.medlum around $11 down;
most (at ewes $6 0 6.25.

Social and Personal

New Health And Hap
piness Insurance!

i^UCKy„MWERCO.

Schodl Dress MaMals
Gingiiaiiu, Printed Pongee, Engluh PrinU and many oth
er mitable materials at, per yard

WOMEN
Who need a tonic
■hoold take

GARDUl

Just ToHeriiig,

So Weak

la Uie Over 50 Tears I

1 WM la • b«i sUte of
bsnlth OBd wna foing Uuwn^
• cxltl<ml tims of my lifs,’ says
Mra. ElU fleapfaoroufh,B.P.D.
i. Dothan, Ala. "Savaral dif:

Why pay more? Bay from ns and save the difference.

V. HUNT & CO.
Tbe Cash Bargain Store

Morehead, I(y.

ad to_
__ not gat
tOBM. but I did
anytCa raliafantll
raT * -------I bagan'to
taka Caitfad,
1 wasiukt M waakMoould
ba. Ify lags wm ahaky. and
«ftan I would fust tuttar
around tba house. Ifinallyfot
so bad that I was In bad savaralwaaka
It was than that I bacBB to
*aka CaidiiL I kept it up for
quite a while, and at lest I mfshted my baalth.' Gardpl was
oarteinly a friend to Bw in thaa
of need.
•Vj health is aplandid now.
and I aaldoB have to nsa
madidna.but I gladly my a
word about Oardni whanavar
I find a friend going throng
the aama aaBWng which I Mdurod."
FbrnalebyaSdngglste

'TAKE'

CARDUl
AltoRELV

.VEBCmMUElWnCi

WE WANT
You to visit our store when in
need of Life’s Seal Necessities.
If it is to Eat or Wear, We
Save It. Our prices are lower
^nsidering the Quali^ of mer
chandise we sell.. We appieciate your trade.

/

Clearfield Supply Co.
The Old Beligble

Ol^eld, Ky.

'TS'
THB MOUNTAIN 8COKCHBB
aATPRDAY. BEPT. J. IJjy

^^fentuckyjpi

li3s)biirFair
be there/
X* stau Pair klatery
•ua»,
n„, pu„.6„7'„„___
* C^rr, »how..

I
*

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Anderson
The Owlngsvllle publle aebools have renimed to Nashville Tenn
wtl open for the fall term Tuesday After a visit to Mrs. Etna AndermonIn* September 6th.
Mrs. Curtlas MonUgue baa re
Burl Copher. who Is under arrest.
6^«T*d with entering (be -black turned to her home In Ashland af
smith shop of Woodson Norris and ter a Visit to Judge and Mrs. J. L
Ewing.
steallnK two pistols, was tried last
Mra. James Stianklaitd and Miss
week before County Judge J. L..
Ewing and held to (he October grand Jane Arrasmlih are apendlng this
Jury under $600 bond.
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. bT Ar
The examining trial of J, a Ar nold. Mrs. Shankiand; Mrs. Arnold
nett. 45. charged with the killing of Md Miss Arrasmlth spent yesterday
I>ade Oullett. 19. on the banks of with Mrs. Cy Arrasmlth at Bethel,
Miss Susan Dickerson .‘ and Mr
Licking river, near Farmers, will be
cnlled for trial before County Judge Henry Dickerson have returned to
their home at Beihei afler a visit
J. L. Ewing today.
to
Mist Virginia Anderson at Bethel.
Turpin and Saunders have closed
F-dwIn Fox. of Purdue. Ind.. spent
ther barber shop here and moved
,e -week-end with M» aunt. Miss
their equipment elsewhere.
While rldlng a horse on (he MW- Linda Allen.

I book ot I

ft

■•nd Mrs. Job. B. Mou at Cynthl[ana.

owuoBvnxR

Isnd Trail Sunday morning, the
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of
animal fell with Its rider, John r'
ew York City were the guests MonAmmerman. breaking his leg just dar of Miss Llndu Allen snd Mm.
above the ankle.
Jerry Corbett.
Mr. and Mrs. George Prey win be
home Thursday afternoon from .1
6 and Thursday evening from 7
9 to all members of the churches;
their neighbors and friends.
Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Phillips and
family, of Helena, were week-end
guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Dally.
W. H. Maury and daughter, Miss
Lucy Maury, of Big Stone 0;.p, Va.,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Gudgell.

Monuments and Memorials
IN GI^ITE and MARBLE
L

with

to

we

at
to
to
to

’ a S*"'"'

•ove

r

"‘■id.

All orders from the stnaUed head stone to, tl.e larKost memorials aiv .solicited and sold by

D. _ BAKOOS,
R. PERRY
KBNTUOKY

Mr and Mrs, B. b. Dye. Mr. and
Mrs. William Phllpot, of Louisville
and Mrs. C. Albert Mead, of Chleako. m, wlH be the week-end guests
'-_»*STl'!l!S,*S5ur'i.na
it. Mami
of Mr. and Mm. s. o. Crooks.
tamix
Mr. Noel Tiipe. of Cleveland. O..
Is
^siting Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Martin
flamofiatrallnfl Club War*.
'•*••■“••• jraur
Miss
miss corn
Cora Herndon, of Carllale. Ii
I
le guest
VIIMf of
nC Dr.
n. and
-^ J Mrs
m>._ H.
^ J. Dally, Abated In enterLUnIng by her mo
•—L£T-» all OOI
Ihc
Miss Isabelle Corbnt has returned ther and by h«r grandmother. Mrs.
from a visit to Ml*. Prances Hern Bettle AtchlKin. After an enjoyable
don. at Lexington- She was accom- morning, refreshmenu of Ices and
cakes were served.
Mrs. W, C. Laer has returned ^nled home by Mis* Herndon.
Mias Mary I„.„______
from a visit to her parents. Mr. and Misses Virginia Thompson and Eliza
beth
who
were
her
guests
for
the
tained at the home of i
Mrs. Will Sfiarp, of Sharpsburg,
the day.
Mr. and Mni. Espy Barbei, on*^T^'utt'
Mrs. Nathan Friedman and son.
Mr. and Mr*. Fassett Botts have day night.............
with “
a “•vuuiigni
moonlight lete.
fete.
Jackie, are spending two weeks with
returned to their home In Pulaski
.0 enjoyable evening, delightrelntlveb in Cincinnati.
*
Va.. after a two-weeks’ visit to Mr fnl Ices and cakes were served.
Mr. and MAi, George Taylor have
and Mrs. A, T. Byron.
returned from a buslnesa trip to
Mr*. James Glllon and Miss Lucy
Cincinnati.
What does It profit n mao to put
Honaker left Wednesday for a tUy
Mr. and Mrs. Oltle Coons are on
whip and spur to his Ambition If he
■
at Graham Bprtngs.
motor trii, through the South.
Miss Virginia Andereon entertain neglecu to bridle hU Tongue?
Mr and Mis. Frank Mathlaa. of
HKROES AHm PATRIOTS
attention. No one has ever thought Winchester. e,ere week-end guests ed last week lb honor of her houseguest. Miss Ruth McCord, of WinIn a WMii^ru city (harp IUmi
of calling him a hero. He U the of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Barnes.
Chester. Following ^e game, a de
hero, a flrpmao who carried a child milet. hard-headed bnsiness man
Mrs. Thomas Ferguson has re
down a ladder from a huroliiK tene who builds bis tenements so that turned to her home at Paducah af licious plate lunch wis served. The
ment is (he mldet or riamea and those who live In them are free ter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. S. O. guests present were: Misses Ruth
ft^ord. Lucille Vice. Ruth Denton
•moke. He wa« hadly injured while from fear of fire,
Re has saved Crooks.
and Lucille Moore. Messrs John T
performlne hla brave deed and epent a«.n. or li™ b, proTonilBs n,«.
Alex Conner. ,f Chicago. III.. |s
Kimbrough, Carl E. Bryon. Palmar
many week* In (be hoaplui. He
It Is too bad that
vialtlng hIsDrot .-r. R. H. Conner.
Cudgel and Baecom Thompson.
received the acclaim or the public. cannot be made spe
Carroll E. Byruii. who has been
tular. HowMrs. Sarah Relsener and Leo and
We laud his couraee. Thla is as ever,we
can at least ^lor (ne man attending the PnlveraKy of Ken
------ V—
Kennith ReMener. of Dayton. O are
U should be.
a.
who minimises fire loss by spending tucky, Is sending his vacation with
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Doggett
W. ELOIN. Oeeerel Aoeot
J. w.
“ntere is another man In the same thought and money In Its preventlon. Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Byron.
Miss
Barber entertained
------ Mildred usiuer
Mr. and Mrs Espy Ooodpastor
rltywl^ has received tittle or no
X'her little friends Friday morning at
oubsertbe for iTie Scorcher.
have returne . from a visit to Rev
hyj^ome on Slate avenue. She was I
baaa.hntr »tra
A apactai "t^r

1

Cflymplan Springs Hotel (Bath^ »
Best medicinal waters, Games Ex
cursions, Bible Conference. Summer
School, etc. $12 a week.
Subscribe for lua acorcher.

PBOFEaMOWAL nxnna
' DE. H. L. HIOKEUj
EVE, EAR. NOSE AND
EVE.
ANOTHROA
THROAT
C- NlekettMldland Trail Oarage Bolldlog.
"OREHEAD. KY.

IBM

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
The Leading Amraal Dividend Company
w P.
a ANOCUON.
aunwa.u... L.U,
.
.
T,
A,«,
OMlM. Kp.

*Ladies’ %hd Misses’

E DRESSES
Big Selections to Pick From.
Priced From—-

I

1

$5.95

Men’s. Slippers
Nnnn Bmfa, big selection .... J7_50

$18.75
Few Blanket Specids!
64x76 good Blanket
66x84 Part Wool Blanket
Comforts, good size

$1.98
$1.65

Freeman Oxford, big selection J4.95

m

Slwers
Any Price-$2.95 up to ...
All Pattems-Strap^ Ties, Oxfords.

BLAIR BROS. & CO.
Main Street

Morehead, Kentucky

